
Memory Work 
AS THE HEAD OF THE FAMILY SHOULD TEACH IT  

IN A SIMPLE WAY TO HIS HOUSEHOLD 
 
The Catechism—This month:  The Sacrament of the Altar 

 
What is the Sacrament of the Altar? 
It is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ under the bread and wine, 
instituted by Christ Himself for us Christians to eat and to drink. 
 
Where is this written? 
The holy Evangelists Matthew, Mark, Luke, and St. Paul write: Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given 
thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My 
body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given 
thanks, He gave it to them, saying, “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new 
testament in My blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, 
as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 
 

Memory Verse for the Month 
The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the communion of the blood of 
Christ? The bread which we break, is it not the communion of the body of 
Christ? 
1 Corinthians 10:16 
 
 

The Congregation at Prayer 
A Guide for Daily Meditation and Prayer 

For the week of All Saints’ Day 
November 6 – November 12, 2022 

The Order of Meditation and Prayer 
Pray and confess out loud as much from the order of meditation and prayer as you are able, or as your 

family size and ages dictate. Learn by heart the catechism and verse of the month. 

Invocation 
 In the Name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

Apostles Creed 
 I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. 
 And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was 
buried. He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He 
ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God, the Father Almighty. From 
thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life T everlasting. 
Amen. 

Psalm  149;  antiphon 4     
Recite Memory Work (see back page)

Daily Readings 
 Sun 11/6 Jer. 8:18—9:12 
   Matt. 23:13-39 
 Mon 11/7 Jer. 11:1-23  
     Matt. 24:1-28 
  Tu 11/8 Jer. 20:1-18 
   Matt. 24:29-51 
 Wed 11/9 Jer. 22:1-23 
   Matt. 25:1-13 
 Th 11/10 Jer. 23:1-20 
   Matt. 25:14-30 
   Fri 11/11 Jer. 23:21-40 
   Matt. 25:31-46 
 Sat 11/12 Jer. 25:1-18 
   Matt. 26:1-19 

Readings for Next Sunday: Twenty-
second after Trinity 

 Old Testament – Micah 6:6-8 

 Epistle – Philippians 1:3-11 

 Gospel – Matthew 18:21-35 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Prayers  
Almighty and everlasting God, You knit together Your faithful people of all 
times and places into one holy communion, the mystical body of Your Son, 
Jesus Christ. Grant us so to follow Your blessed saints in all virtuous and godly 
living that, together with them, we may come to the unspeakable joys You have 
prepared for those who love You; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 

  
   O Lord, look down from heaven, behold, visit, and relieve Your servants who   
   stand in need of our prayers: 

 
Resurrection Lutheran Church 
The Lutheran Church—Missouri 

Synod 
(The Revd.) President Matthew 

Harrison 
(The Revd.) President Michael 

Newman 
Our Concordia Seminaries, Colleges,  

and Schools 
Our Sister Churches 
The United States of America 

Karen Schade– recovery from injury 
Glenda Mikeska– recovering from dog 
     attack 
Taryn Stadnick-(cousin of Karen         
     Schade) needing a liver transplant 
Chuck Wolfmueller-cancer treatments 
Ellie LeClaire 
The Revd. Garrett Buvinghausen 
 
 
 

President Joseph Biden 
Governor Greg Abbott 
Kay Klaus–health issues 
Billy Charles Mikeska– health issues 
Jewel Floyd – health issues 
Liza and Giovanine Mugnolo 
Anthony Mugnolo 
Ben and Emily Leeper 
Dawnya Klaus 
Keith Buvinghausen– Parkinsonism 
Matthew Boatright 
Tom and Peg Ramsey 
Janice Wahrmund (Carolyn Wenzel’s 
 sister)– health issues 
Jessica (Glenda Mikeska’s niece)- 
    health issues 
 

Look upon them with the eyes of Your mercy; grant them comfort and sure   
confidence in You; defend them from all danger, and keep them in perpetual 
peace and safety, through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord.  Amen. 

 
Lord’s Prayer 
 
Morning or Evening Prayer from the Catechism 

(Morning) I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, 
that You have kept me this night from all harm and danger; and I pray that You 
would keep me this day also from sin and every evil, that all my doings and life may 
please You. For into Your hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and all 
things. Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power over 
me. Amen. 
 
(Evening) I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, 
that You have graciously kept me this day; and I pray that You would forgive me 
all my sins where I have done wrong, and graciously keep me this night. For into 
Your hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and all things. Let Your holy 
angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power over me. Amen. 
 

Explanation of All Saints’ Day: 
Saints Are Blessed in the Eternal Presence of Christ   
“A great multitude from all tribes and peoples and languages,” cry out “salvation      belongs 
to our God who sits on the throne” (Rev. 7:9–17). Faith-filled saints from every place 
and time with unified voices eternally magnify the Lamb of God. As His beloved 
children, we too, “shall see him as he is” (1 John 3:1–3). Joined with the throng of 
angels and a myriad of saints, we shall “serve him day and night in his temple” (Rev. 
7:9–17). In our earthly tension vacillating between saint and sinner, faith and 
doubt, sacred and profane, we earnestly seek Jesus to calm our fears, comfort our 
spirits, and forgive our sins. The Holy Spirit, through faith in Christ propels us 
forward, fortifying us in Word and Sacrament, to our eternal home. In the midst 
of our constant struggle as believers, we need to be blessed. And so we are. The 
poor in spirit, the meek, the hungry, the thirsty, the merciful, the pure, and the 
persecuted are all blessed and we will most certainly inherit the kingdom of 
heaven (Matt. 5:1–12). 

 
 
 
 
 


